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THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION
Aide de Camp to the President
Jack C. Wilhoit
Second Lieutenant, Infantry, United States Army Reserve
MARSHALS
Ma rsha I of the Day
Colonel C. M. Mount, Jr., United States Army
Assistants to the Marshal of the Day
Colonel E. G. Davis, United States Air Force
Lieutenant Colonel W. C. Hungate, United States Army
Major S. W. Howell, Jr., United States Army
Major E. C. Raulin, Jr., United States Army
Major B. M. Smith, United States Air Force
Captain C. E. Hicks, United States Air Force
Captain T. D. Longino, United States Army
Captain T. B. Spalding, United States Air Force
Captain C. G. Williamson, Jr., United States Army
Warrant Officer J. I. Riley, United States Army
Master Sergeant E. R. Collier, United States Army
Master Sergeant S. J. Foster, United States Army
Master Sergeant L. D. Meacham, United States Air Force
Master Sergeant L. G. Sedberry, United States Army
Master Sergeant J. M. Seeley, United States Air Force
Master Sergeant S. A. Shorter, United States Air Force
Master Sergeant K. J. Tickle, United States Army
Master Sergeant H. E. Winters, United States Air Force
Sergeant First Class C. L. Ormiston, United States Army
Technical Sergeant J. W. Ott, United States Air Force
Technical Sergeant G. L. Parsons, United States Air Force
Staff Sergeant F. A. Cason, United States Air Force
Staff Sergeant W. D. Hartshorn, United States Air Force
Sergeant G. S. Gordon, United States Army
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THE ORDER OF MARCH
The National and University Colors
The Marshal of the Day
The President of the University and the Speaker of the Day
The Trustees of the University and Official Guests
The Vice President of the University, Dean of Students, and the Comptroller
The Deans and Other Administrative Officials
The Special Members of the University Staff
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences
The Faculty of the College of Agriculture and Home Economics
The Faculty of the College of Engineering
The Faculty of the College of Law
The Faculty of the College of Education
The Faculty of the College of Commerce
The Faculty of the College of Pharmacy
The Candidates for Advanced Degrees
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Arts and Sciences
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Agriculture and
Home Economics
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Engineering
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Law
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Education
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Commerce
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ORDER OF EXERCISES
PRESIDENT HERMAN LEE DONOVAN, Presidinq
ORGAN PRELUDE
PROCESSIONAL'
INVOCATION - The Reverend W. Ben Lane
First Presbyterian Church
Lexington, Kentucky
Psalm CL , Cesar Franck
University Chorus
ADDRESS - The Enemy Within
Frederick L. Hovde, President
Purdue University
Lafayette, Indiana
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND AWARDS President Donovan
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATING CLASS Dr. Frank LeRond McVey
ALMA MATER Lampert
Chorus and Audience
BENEDICTION - The Reverend W. Ben Lane
The National Anthem Key-Smith
Chorus and Audience
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
MARTIN MARSHALL WHITE, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF ARTS
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Andree Claudine Adams Romance Languages Lexington
Dorothy Baylies Romance Languages Washington, D. C.
Barry Philip Childers Philosophy Lexington
Don Allan Clayton English, Speech and Dramatic
Arts ........••••...........................• Louisville
Mary Hal Cochran Art Lexington
Lane Giles Fleming Psychology Ashland
William Edwin Foree, Jr. Zoology Athens, Tenn.
James Johnson Gibson Radio Arts Pineville
Betty Jo Gilmer English, Speech and Dramatic
Arts Winchester
Anna Frank Martin Hankins Social Work Georgetown
Margaret Ann Hoenig Radio Arts Ashland
Jane Bruen Ingels Library Science Lexington
Harry Russell Lessley, Jr History Paducah
Bettye Lester Maggard Psychology Hyden
Martin Van Lawrence Mainous Political Science Booneville
Rachel Moody Economics Chevy Chase, Md.
Ingrid Margaretha Palmgren Sociology Halsingborg, Sweden
Eileen Floyd Phillips Art-Education Lexington
Marcheta Raney Journalism Pikeville
Wallace Gordon Robinson Social Work Lexington
Paul Andrew Saad English, Speech and Dramatic
Arts Pikeville
Angela Schmitt Radio Arts Louisville
Thomas Eugene Skinner Radio Arts Louisville
Anne Elizabeth Werner Social Work Gate City, Va.
Milward Elliott Wilkie Economics Lexington
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Otis Kent Back Mathematics Hodgenville
Opal Ray Ballou Zoology Harrodsburg
William Patrick Conyers Geology Lewisburg, W. Va.
Eugene Vincent Elder, Jr Chemistry Long Branch, N. J.
Roy Emmett Greenfield, Jr Geology Louisville
Robert Edward Gregory Arts-Medicine Covington
Kenneth Patterson Harding Mathematics Mount Sterling
Edwin Gardner Holliday Topical Field-The Biological Basis
of Behavior Jackson
Richard Fred Hood Physics Danville
Paul Glenn Vaughn Geology Winchester
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF MUSIC
NAME ADDRESS
Hammond Williford Porter Georgetown
Jeanne Ezelle Simons Midway
James Benjamin Smith Nashville, Tenn.
Gene Byrd Stewart Louisville
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
NAME ADDRESS
Betty Anne Ferguson , Versailles
Mirdza Olga-Teva Klints Brooklyn, N. Y.
Peggye Moore Rose Versailles
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COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
FRANK JAMES WELCH, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN AGRICULTURE
NAME ADDRESS
Robert Lynwood Blevins Finley
Samuel Alfred Dennis Berry
Grover Duncan Eddings Russellville
James Hilton Edwards Paducah
Ronald Durell Froedge Tompkinsville
James Willis Hisle Richmond
Ted Howard : Mayfield
Earl Lenuel Karr , Corbin
George Francis Lumley, Jr Lexington
Thomas McFarland Mattingly Lexington
Robert Nelson Morris "., Glasgow
Elwood Franklin Peck , " Frenchburg
Clay Wade Ratliff , Woodsbend
Benjamin Wash Shipp ,., Midway
James Garner Smith Lexington
Joseph Curtis Van Hook "" Somerset
John Marvin Wolf Wetumka, Okla.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN HOME ECONOMICS
NAME ADDRESS
Katherine Byrnes Carmichael .. , ,., " Lexington
Cynthia Anne Cunningham " Princeton
Beverly Jean Hines "" Paducah
Mary Carolyn Snyder " Milton
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COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
DAN IEL VOl ERS TERRELL, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
William Howe Alcoke . Versailles
Don Richard Batten , Pikeville
Donald William Daugherty Louisville
Robert Hugh Doyle Drayton Plains, Mich.
Jack Willard Dunn Eddyville
Arthur Wallace Francis Richmond
Alfred Joseph Graves Lexington
Frank Grant Jones Louisville
Billy Russell Larkey Hazard
Allen Osborne Liles Lexington
James Anthony Lvne, Jr , Lexington
Victor Emanuel Muncy, III Pottsville, Penn.
"Harry Alfred Rawlings _ Dayton
Billy Joe Schroeder Sitka
John Edward Smith, Jr Tway
Wilson Marshall Van Meter Elizabethtown
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Randall Clay Arnold Morgantown
James Edward Barlow Georgetown
James Russell Evans Flemingsburg
Thomas John Evans Louisville
Leonard William Meade Van Lear
Joseph Carroll Melvin Louisville
Murel Bell Milburn Danville
James Robert Morgan Summer Shade
Joseph Allan Owens Schenectady, N. Y.
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NAME ADDRESS
Seibert Pious Pulliam Lexington
Raymond Gerald Rhoads Lexington
John William Tietyen, Jr Wickliffe
William Brackett Valentine Covington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
John Ralph Cook Lexington
Tracy Hayward Ellsworth Lexington
Joe William Johnson Louisville
Franklin Calvin Kelly Ironton, Ohio
William Robert Meyer Lexington
Raymond Tyler Whitson Covington
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COLLEGE OF LAW 
WILLIAM LEWIS MATTHEWS, JR., Acting Dean 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
NAME ADDRESS 
David Butler Whites, Jr ............................................................................. Louisa 
Anne Harkless Woods .............................................................................. Murray 
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
FRANK GRAVES DICKEY, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
NAME
MAJORS AND MINORS
OR AREAS ADDRESS
Betty Ann Andrews Elementary Education Winchester
Jean Burton LaMaster Bell Elementary Education New Castle
Ronald Herbert Bellamy Social Sciences Lexington
Stanford Keel Chaney Elementary Education Ashcamp
Raymond Correl Combs Physical Education-History and
Political Science London
Mary Evelyn Cox Commerce Ashland
Mary Kate Cravens Elementary Education Cincinnati, Ohio
Leonard Marie Dean : History-English-French Lexington
Elizabeth Sue Fields Elementary Education Combs
Robert Gain Economics and Sociology-
History Weirton, W. Va.
Ruth Esther Halvorsen Physical Education-Biological
Sciences Scarsdale, N. Y.
Woodford E Hatton Physical Education Lexington
Louella Walker Huber Elementary Education Maysville
Emma Virginia Jayne Elementary Education Ashland
Joan Johnson History-English South Williamson
Edna Dorothy Kelker Elementary Education Erlanger
Clyde Edd King Elementary Education Kite
Mary Elizabeth Lewis Commerce-English Lexington
Hazel Riddle McKenzie Elementary Education Lexington
Delbert John Musser Elementary Education Covington
Joan Netherton Elementary Education Chalmers, Ind.
Anna Mae Nethery Elementary Education Taylorsville
Charlene Oliver Elementary Education Lexington
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NAME
MAJORS AND MINORS
OR AREAS . ADDRESS
Ruth Lee Queen Elementary Education Pikeville
Roy Wilson Rhodes, Jr Physical Education-Biological
Sciences Covington
Josie Fothergill Schenck Latin-English-History Carrollton
Ruth Harrison Simpson Elementary Education Lawrenceburg
Harold Carter Smith Mathematics-Historyand
Political Science Lexington
Bettye Deen Stull Speech and Dramatics-English .. Lexington
Ertle Thompson Sciences Feds Creek
Robert Sylvester Thurman Elementary Education Joplin, Mo.
Jane Allen Webb English-Journalism Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Willis G. Wells Economics and Sociology-Geography
and Geology Waynesburg
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COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
CECIL CLAYTON CARPENTER, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN COMMERCE
NAME ADDRESS
James Linville Arnold , Walton
Lloyd Francis Bell, Jr Lexington
William Oscar Boles Lexington
Robert Clinton Cayce Hopkinsville
Joshua wesfev Denham, Jr Jellico, Tenn.
James Dudley Finneran Versailles
Nathaniel Maurice Fogler Charlotte, N.C.
Catherine Francis Martin
Donald Eddie Gelke " Bellevue
James Owen Glass Lexington
Virginia Osborne Jamerson Bypro
Charles Spilman Jones, Jr , , Lexington
Charles Venable Kindred, Jr Winchester
Albert Estes McClure Somerset
Edward Lindsey Massie, Jr Louisville
James Francis Miller Pikeville
John William Moffatt Frankfort
Joseph Daniel Reynolds Stanton
James Leonard Robinson Lexington
Paul Donaldson Ross Lexington
Robert Lynn Stewart Louisa
William Roy Walls Bardstown
Daniel Herman Warren Ithaca, N. Y.
Robert Williams Great Neck, N. Y.
Hinde Yessin Lexington
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GRADUATE SCHOOL
HERMAN EVERETTE SPIVEY, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Nella Mae Bailey Library Science Oil Springs
Mary Susan Barnett Spanish Shelbyville
Rasco Brong Ancient Languages Lexington
Thomas Hussey Cash, Jr English Clay
Keller Johnson Dunn English Lexington
Cova Anna Elkin Mathematics Bowling Green
Albert Whitehead Fields English Stanford
Roy Franklin Floyd Economics Richmond
Nelle Morty Hall Ancient Languages Lexington
Omega Ruth Mcquown Political Science Lexington
Virginia Rives Parsons Library Science Winchester
Mary Ann Stillman Quarles Rural Sociology Wendover
James Harold Smith Art Lexington
Elizabeth Anne Cole Sphar English Winchester
Richard Howard Sprague Mathematics Cincinnati, Ohio
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Robert Lee Ankenbrandt Geography Robinson, Ill.
Harvey Hubbard Berry Mathematics Louisville
Deweese Young Campbell Zoology Lexington
Jean Allen Donnelly Bacteriology Cincinnati, Ohio
George Joseph Feroleto Anatomy and Physiology .. Bridgeport, Conn.
Edward Alan Grula Bacteriology Greensboro, Penn.
Elizabeth Libby Kamaroff Bacteriology Hartford, Conn.
William Blair Kauffman Chemistry Eau Claire, Wis.
Patricia Joan Lalley Bacteriology Sioux City, Iowa
Louis Joseph Maradie, Jr Psychology Hartford, Conn.
Lelon James Peacock Psychology Asheville, N. C.
Raymond Leslie Rose, Jr Anatomy and Physiology Lexington
Robert Louis Stone Bacteriology Indianapolis, Ind.
Walter Washington Wharton Chemistry Glencoe
William Lovell Wilbur Economics ; Joliet, 111.
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN PUBLIC HEALTH
NAME
ADDRESS
Andrew Jefferson Offutt Taylorsville
Elsworth Duncan Pulliam Frankfort
CANDI DATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCI ENCE
IN AGRICULTURE
NAME
ADDRESS
Clarence Bailey Ammerman Cynthiana
Howard William Burdine Berea
George Delbert Corder Whitley City
Claude J. Gibson, Jr Fount
William Best Gilbert Berea
Millard Gipson Horse Cave
Paul Sparks Harris Olive Hill
Akram Hamid Jaff Halabja, Iraq
Victor Nash Frankfort
Carl W Sinclair Morehead
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
NAME
ADDRESS
James Allen Crawford Lexington
Ed Trebolo Lexington
NAME
ADDRESS
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Deh-Btn Chen New York, N. Y.
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
NAME
ADDRESS
James Wallace Moore Corbin
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CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Robert Lewis Kimberly Fort Thomas
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN MINING ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
George William Lockin Wheelwright
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
NAME ADDRESS
Jessa Ruth Albright Louisville
Rufus Carl Andrews, Jr , Catlettsburg
Ruth Beg ley Hyden
Jane Black Richmond
Orville Francis Boes Berea
Willard Roy Bondurant Frankfort
Julian Wendell Boxley Jackson
Russell Boyd Oil Springs
Dreyfus Brashear Viper
Annabelle Bluebaum Brewer Ashland
Jay Preston Bryan, Jr Nicholasville
Lewis Wade Buchanan Artemus
James Rudolph Burns Chaplin
Robert Nelson Bush Winchester
Emmitt Tipton Carroll Lexington
Lawrence Milton Carter Loyall
Charles Franklin Clark Garrett
Joann Young Cleveland Lexington
John Paul Cooper Campbellsburg
Charity Allene Cowan Richmond
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NAME ADDRESS
Lillian Harris Dale Paris
Tilden Deskins Praise
Hazel Richardson Dryden Mount Olivet
Shelby Duff Bledsoe
Mary Joan Dumbacher South Fort Mitchell
Jesse Elliott Betsy Layne
Robin Pauline Fain Nicholasville
Sadie Parrish Fishback Winchester
Martha Hazel Geoghegan Bardstown
Mary Ballinger Gibson Frankfort
Lillian Marie Gillespie Lexington
John Wilson Gr·egory Lancaster
Hettie Belle Gwinn Lockbridge, W. Va.
Palmer L. Hall Prestonsburg
Clinton Burke Hammons Barbourville
Camille Sue Henderson Lexington
Carl Vinson Herron Covington
Charles Leonard Hocker Lexington
Cora Dee Hooks Lexington
James Letcher Howard Twila
Carl D. lson Oscaloosa
Lovell Ison Plppapass
Hamilton Schultz Jackson Owensboro
Falrts Johnson Garrett
Lee Plair Jones Evarts
Alonzo Franklin Kazee Frankfort
Katherine Reed Kearns Lexington
Roy Thomas Kirk Lexington
William Forest Lacy Insko
Jackson Arthur Lawson Lexington
Avery Ionia I Lewis Williamsport
Ernestine Alms Ligon Lexington
Elva Maxine Littrell Lexington
David Warren Livingston Loyall
Billy Lockridge Nicholasville
Christine Consuella McCoy Frankfort
John Wesley Marsee Lancaster
Fred Allen Martin Frankfort
John Carroll Meihaus Louisville
Elizabeth Green Middleton Hodgenville
Lee Farley Mills Harlan
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NAME ADDRESS
Ralph Howard Mills ................•............................................................. Louisville
Troy Mills Inez
Bernard Newton Mims Pikeville
Vivian Celeste Moore Frankfort
Wilma Bond Morgan Richmond
Vertie Ruth Norsworthy Corbin
Nicholas Michael Odlivak Louisville
Arnetta Black O'Neal Lexington
Adrian Monroe Osborne Louisville
Wilhelmina Julia Overton Owensboro
Norma Miracle Parker Artemus
Virginia Catherine Parko Conemaugh, Penn.
Charles Junior Patterson Harrodsburg
Leon Vernon Pearson Richmond
Harvey Stanton Pence Paris
Curtis Phipps Lexington
Lottie Troutman Pottinger Boston
James Presley Price Loulsvl lIe
Anthony Thomas Raisor Georgetown
Joan Ray : Lexington
Opal Lee Reynolds Lexington
Mary Recco Robinson Willard
Anthony Frank Rotunno Canton, Ohio
LaVerne Bates St. Clair Fenton, Mich.
Evan Evans Settle, Jr Shelbyville
Fern Snow Fulton
Kenneth Elkin Snowden Winchester
Charles Edison Spears Dorton
Samuel Henry Tebb, Jr Lexington
Nobel Wendell Tackett Eminence
Elizabeth Ellis Taylor Lexington
Hedgina Alice Taylor Paris
Hiram Taylor, Jr Whitesburg
Paul Kermit Teague Annville
Ceci I Amos Thornton Harlan
Warren Gamaliel Watson Pippapass
John Arlie Wells Waynesburg
Lucien Walker Whitlock Lebanon
William Lee Woodward Lexington
James Martin Yonts, Jr Neon
Roberta Claxon Young Louisville
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN EDUCATION
NAME ADDRESS
Fred Chumbler, Jr Mays Lick
James Roy Deaton Jackson
Robert Lee Goodpaster , Paris
Alta Inez Haile Herndon
Pauline Hatfield McCan
Earl Franklin Hays London
Elaine Roberts Hays London
Anthony Adolph Hohnhorst Covington
Annie Belle Gilliam Hoit Trenton
John William Koon Louisville
Henry Graden Pennycuff Stanton
Virginia Heizer Rice Morehead
Critty Stewart Irvine
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
NAME ADDRESS
Franklin Floyd Martin Goldsboro, N.C.
Kermit Patterson Harrodsburg
George Joseph Rusche11 Silver Grove
Glenn Elmore Wills , Shelbyville
NAME ADDRESS
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC
Mary Lucille Haney Lexington
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF EDUCATION
NAME
John Henry Boyd .
ADDRESS
. Benham
Dissertation: "A proposed Foundation Program for Distributing State School
Funds to the Local School Systems in Kentucky."
DeVerne Hague Dalluge Herrick, Ill.
Dissertation: "A Comparative Study of Student Teaching in Campus and
Off-Gampus Schools at the University of Kentucky."
Raymon Dudley Johnson Lexington
Dissertation: "The Role of the School in the Community."
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Don Pearson Claypool Chemistry Morehead
Dissertation: "Solubility Studies of Some Methyl Esters of Saturated and
Unsaturated Fatty Acids in Acetone over the Temperature
Range 0 to _70° e."
Lewis Wellington Cochran Physics Lexington
Dissertation: "Gamma-Rays from the Proton Bombardment of Boron."
Jack Stewart Griffiths Psychology Lexington
Dissertation:"The Effect of Experimentally Induced Anxiety on Certain Sub-
tests of the wecberer-aenevue."
J. R. Gump Chemistry Detroit, Mich.
Dissertation: "The Preparation and Properties of Metal Ferrates VI."
Conan Kornetsky Psychology Lexington
Dissertation: "Effects of Anxiety and Morphine on the Anticipation and
Perception of Painful Radiant Thermal Stimuli."
Arnold David Krugman Psychology Lexington
Dissertatoion: "The Comparative Study of the Effect of Induced Failure,
Induced Success, and a Neutral Task Upon the Retentive
Processes of Anxiety and Normal Subjects."
Orison Shaffer McLean Psychology McKeesport, Penn.
Dissertation: "Divergent Scores on the Wechsler-Bellevue Intelligence Scale
as Indicators of Learning Ability among Institutionalized
Subjects."
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COMMENCEMENT HONORS
GRADUATED "WITH HIGH DISTINCTION"
Randall Clay Arnold
Donald Eddie Gelke
Mary Elizabeth Lewis
Robert Sylvester Thurman
GRADUATED "WITH DISTINCTION"
Lloyd Francis Bell
Jack Willard Dunn
Robert Edward Gregory
James Anthony Lyne
John William Moffatt
Students are graduated "With High Distinction" who attain a standing of 2.6
or higher for at least three years. Students are graduated "With Distinction" who
attain a standing of 2.4 to 2.6 for at least three years.
A student who has spent only two years at the University may receive either
of the above honors if he attains a standing .2 higher than the three-year require-
ment.
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ALMA MATER'
Hail Kentucky, Alma Mater!
Loyal sons and daughters sing;
Sound her praise with voice united;
To the breeze her colors fling.
To the blue and white be true;
Badge triumphant age on age;
Blue, the sky that o'er us bends;
White, Kentucky's stainless page.
Hail thee ever, old Kentucky!
Glorious is thy heritage;
Proud thy name and thy traditions;
Proud thy place on history's page!
May we ne'er forget thy fame
Mother of the great and free;
May we e'er uphold thy name,
Old Kentucky, hail to thee!
, , ,
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
Oh say! can you see, by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight,
0' er the ramparts we watch'd, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there.
Oh, say does that Ster-spanqled Banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
* Words by Josephine Funkhouser
Music by Carl A. Lampert
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